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SELLING SUMMER GOODS
T3i

(

j; reductions in prices on warm-weather goods in all depart-
ments

¬

We can mention but few items here.but can show many more
.nt our counters just as interesting. , -

Special Sale Piques AVliite i m ported Parasols
of Summer piques at half price.
Corsets All our COc wblto Imported piques nt-

25c per yard.
All our 45c white Imported piques at

At llc) , re-

duced
¬ 22 Vie

All our 3Do whlto Imported piques ntfrom 17Hc.-
AD

.

25c a sum- our 30o white Imported piques at lac
, All our 25c white Imported pintles at-

12cmer c o r s o i' All our 2flc white Imported piques nt lOc
, ] inado of a per yard.

All our 17e white piques at 8' e ) cr-
jard.good sum-

mer
¬

.

mesh Muslin Dainty , season-
able

¬

long waist Underwear - and new
two side steels sized 18 to 20-

At
underwear is al-

in
-

Our entire line of2fjc. reduced from 30c , a good Eiin-

imor

- ways found this departn-

nd

- fancy
corset sires IS to 28-

.At
.

meni. parasols , all new goods pur-
chased

¬

3U1. reduced from GOo , cxlra long
nnd medium length nummur corset , ti Cambric nnd mualln gowns , nil sires , this season , wo are go-

ing
¬

Bond lilting model clzcs 18 to 30. embroidery Ince trimmed , flvo
different styles , at D9c cnch , worth 75c. to close out at the follow-

ing
¬

New Pall Saturday we re-

ceived
¬

greatly reduced prices :
Underskirts- our first Fancy

$1 00 reduced from 2.00 nnd 250.shipment of i'all Ribbons * 2 00 reduced fiom J3 00 and 350.
underskirts 2.50 i educed from 350.UnusualConstating of coutlls , sateen , mercerized 3.00 reduced from $4 00 nd 450.

morcon , Hold by most houses for reductions $400 i educed from $ fi 50.

r.llk inoreun ladles who appreciate for such $5 00 reduced from $7 00.
well inuilu aklrts at unusually low $6 00 reduced from $8 GO nnd 1000.
prices will find ''these goods just use good qual-

ity
¬

represent-
.rino

. Bells Just received another,
coutll or coioct Jean Bklrt , made and-

weightvery full with a llounco nnd deep lot of those dainty
runic nt 125.

Extra line coutll undcisklrts. ithrco ruff-

les.
¬ pure silk-

ribbons.
washable white leather belts.

. t Jl.DO-
.Undcrskj'.tH

.

mndo with moicoilzcd mo-

iccn.

- . They may bo washed as often as neces-
sary

¬

. iitfllo niul coutll top , at $2 00 nnd nlvvajs look like now nt 25c
Beautiful moreen , deep llounco , six rows and 40c each.

of cords , nt ? 3 D-

OExtia
15c per jard for flve-lnch wide Roman

line black coutll underskirt , made stripes , regular price 63c-
.23c

. Embroidery
with 22 lows of cording , nt $1 75. per yaid for extra quality taffetas ,

lloial designs , flvo Inches wide , regu-
lar

¬ Remnants
Underwear Ladies 15e vests , prlco Goc.

taped neck 'and Wash Goods 15c organdy re- The accu-
mulation

¬

sleeves , in tinted and ecru , at Bargains duced to 8c yard.-
15c

. of
10 cents.-

Ladles'

. batiste now short lengths
1'icnch tnlbrlggnn vests and 10 cents yard. from our sum-

mer
¬

drawers , reduced from 1.00 to 25c-

xmnl
Embroidered Swiss mulT now O' c > ard.-
15c

. selling at
! sires only-

.Ladles'
. ginghams now lOc ) aid.1-

2V&C
.

lOc vests , V or square shaped , ginghams Sc jard. reduced prices
taped nock and sleeves now C4c. 12' c piques at 8 l-3c yard.-

Ific
.

Ladles' Co ribbed teats reduced to lie-

.Wo
. plquos nt lOc yard.-

40c
. The lot contains nlso a few longer pieces ,

have a line line of IGc shaped vests , and SOc piques now 15c jnrd.-
At

. which nic broken sets.
with taped neck nnd sleeves , for chil-

dren
¬ 4 Vic per ynrd A fresh lot of 13c

dimities 5c 12 The quality of our goods Is too wellreduced to 5c. , ] madras. c homespun
Children's Co vests. In ecru only. Tow gingham , lOc lawn , 15c golf cloth , 12'c Known to need moro -than a mention.

neck and blceveless , ut 2c. pique all atIVic per ynrd. These for Monday morning helling.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. 31. C. A. IIUILUING. COH. IOTII A.MJ DOUUI , YS STIIUIJTS.

TYPHOONS TIE UP TROOPS

Bad Weather Delays the Departure of
American TIOODS from Manila.

COLORADO REGIMENT LEAVES TODAY

Lnllforiilniin Nim IlcliiR Ioniloill-
ilnlioN , .North Dnlvotii * mill Wjoi-

nliiKN
-

VriSuhtMliiloil toI-

.IMIVO ;vpxt AVcck.

WASHINGTON , July 15. The War de-

partment
¬

has received the follow Ins cable
MANILA , July 15. Adjutant Gcnciul ,

Washington Twenty inches of lain In
July , attended by typhoons , has made the
leaving of the transports Impossible , At-
Negros Imposslblo to unload Sixth Infantry
until lust dav or two. California Is now
loading , ColoradoB leave tomorrow on War-
ren

¬

, Idahos. North Dukotns and Wyomlngs
next week , boon us transport Grant tan bo-

coaled. . OTIS.

VOLUNTEER AKMY OFFICERS

Aililllliiiinl I'lPNlileiilliil Viuioliilii-
Aio Aiuioiinuvil In ViiHh-

Toilaj.
-

.

WASHINGTON , July 15. The following
appointments , have been mndo In the volun-
teer

¬

arm ) , theii foiiucr service being
designated.-

To
.

bo Captains Adam C Carson , captain
Company r , fourth U. .S. V. * Infantry ,

Henry A. Peed , captain Company L , Fourth
x Mlbsouil ; William J. White , captain Com-

pany
¬

K , Second Ohio ,

To bo Tlrst Lieutenants Chailcs W. Har-
bor

¬

, captain Company II , Kourth New
Jersey , Prederlck J Harrows , captain Com-
pany

¬

II , Fifteenth Mlnnesotn , Cjrun Gray
Ilosslcnix , captain Virginia volunteer In-

fanliy
-

; John M. Dujni , ilrst lieutenant Klist
Delaware , Richard Diutn I.alid , Hut lieu-
tenant

¬

, Tenth Pennsylvania ; Dtnlol J-

Moynthan , second lieutenant t'ompany I ,

Second .Massachusetts , 1'ifdcrlck I ) . Noll-
ion , Philadelphia city tioop ; William J-

.Sowoll
.

, ji. , captain and A. A. G. volunteer* ,

Edvuud Illll , captain First North Carolina
volunteers ; Edward It , Tompklns , soigoant
major Second South Carolina Infantry ;

Charlca 0. Thomas , jr , captain Tenth U ,

S , V. Infantry ; George P. Whltettt , captalu
Fifth Missouri ,

To bo Second Lieutenants Samuel A-

.Aichlbald
.

, scigeant Pourth Virginia ;

George Cochmowcr , prhato Company 13 ,

First Illinois ; John Alden Degen , corporal
Company M , Seventh U. S. J. ; Clurk n.
Elliott , second lieutenant Fifteenth Mlnne-
sola

-
; Hey L. Fornald , (Jorapauy C , Seventh

U. S. I , ; Albert U. Faulkner , private Troop
C , Now York cavalry , Francis E Whartou-
Gilfllu

-

, Hut lieutenant Third U S. V. In-

fantry
¬

; Caif Hard , coiporal , Troop 1 , .Sec ¬

end U. S. V. cavaliyj Uohort S Knox ,

second lieutenant Virginia volunteer In-

fantry
¬

; Louie St. Clalr Munford , second
lieutenant Second Alabama ; Fredoilck-
llervoy Plummer, second llcutonant Fourth
Virginia volunteer Infantry , Max Wagner ,

sqcond lieutenant U. S V signal corps.-

J.

.

. N , Wright , second lieutenant Second
U. 8. V. Infantry ; Guy A IJoylo. Aral lieu-

tenant
¬

nnd adjutant One Hundicd nnd rift > -

elgbtb Indlunu ; William H. EulaBS , Coin-
pan ) A , First Ohio Thomas S-

.'A

.

Gentle Wind

of Western Birth
Tells no sweeter story ia humanity than

jl
je ihe announcement lht the health-giver

And health-brtngcr. Hood's
(ells of the birth of $n era. of good health ,

It Is the one reliable specific for ihe cure

of Alt blood , stomach nnd liver troubles ,

Merman , fust lieutenant Second South
Carolina volunteers ; James A. Simpson ,

first lieutenant Fourth Kentuck-

y.DEWEY'S

.

WORD DISREGARDED

AtitliorltlcH Snlil ( o llii-

Ailinlinl'x
c

AiUluc In-

IMiIIlppliic AIYnlrx.-

iMINNKAPOLIS

.

, July 15. The Times to-

morrow
¬

will ay : General C. McC. Ilceve
does not glvo much credence to the lecontly
published report of filctlon between Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey and the authorities at Wash-
ington

¬

, lie pays that Dewey Is far too big
a man to allow himself to bo placed at a
disadvantage , ibut at the same time says
that the admiral's advice relative to alfalrs-
In the Philippines has been entirely Ignored.
Admiral Dewey advlbed the government to
enlist u natlvo Philippine corps and officer
them from the regular army. This sugges-
tion

¬

was not adopted , notwithstanding the
fact that a similar course Is Invatlably pur-
sued

¬

by all civilized nations in their wnrfaie
against baibnrous or semi-barbarous people.-
Ho

.

also advised that local selfgovernment-
be conceded wherever possible and hero
again Washington overruled his suggestion.

Naturally the Wahhlngton officials wore
unwilling to have the people know that they
had lefuscd to follow Dowey's aihlcn and
accordingly the matter was kept quiet. No
ono In authoilty , fiom the president down ,

had any wish to appear antagonistic to the
admiral's opinions. Everyone seemed to ro-

allze
-

that In the cyee of the American pcoj-c
his word had weight and they did not want
to run their heads against a Htono wall.
Consequently his message was never made
public and General Otis , the administration's
pet , was allowcU to blunder along us ho-
plctibcd. .

AH an Instance of how llltlo attention
Admiral Dewcy pa > s to the Interference
with his work occasionally attempted by
the Navy department General Reeve told n
story which was current at Manila before ho
left that city. Ho did not , however , vouch
for the truth of the Incident. The admiral ,

It seems , had purchased sonic n hero a laige
quantity of coal , a much laigcr quantity ,

In fact , than the Navy department officials
thought ho needed They Immediate ! ) cabled
him demanding to know for what purpose
the coal had been bought. The answer was
tcrso and unsatisfactory. Dcwey simply re-

plied.
¬

. "To burn , " and let It go ut that ,

FILIPINO JUNTA WILL MOVE

II <Miil liiiirtr( tu lieTnKcii from the
I'll ) nf Hone K nii In ( lie

Inliuul ot Iiiibiuiii.

MANILA , July 15 5 15 p m , It Is re-
ported

¬

that the Filipino Junta will bo
moved from Hong Kong to the Island of-

Labuan , n Hrltlsh colony six miles fiom
the northwest coast of Ilornco , as the Amcr-
can officials bavo watched the members of
the junta so closely at Hong Kong that the
latter have found it Impossible to supply
the Insuigents with arms ,

The transport Warren sails Sunday with
'

the Colorado regiment , Major Bradley
Strong and Major Young of the supreme
court , who Is going to Utah for a vacation ,

' on boaid-
.Prof

.

, Schurmanwill urrlve at San Fran-
Cisco

-
on board the China-

.TO

.

JOIN THEIR REGIMENTS

OriliTH front Arm > llrniliiuiirli'm ( o-

A > ! > .vpiMiliiteil Olllvera II-
IViiluiilt'pr !> i rtlcr ,

WASHINGTON , July 15. The following
named office , recently appointed , have been
ordered to Join their respective rcglmentu at-
tbo places hereinafter Indicated :

Twtntj-ulxth Infantry , Platisburg Bar-
racks

¬

, N , Y. : First Lieutenant Frank- M-

.Chapln
.

,' First Lieutenant Frank 1) . Edwards ,

First Lieutenant Henry 0 , Crockett and Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Sanford H. Wortnlngtou. .

Tnrnty-ieventh infantry , Camp Meade ,

Pa. : Major Clyde D. V. Hunt , First Lleulen.
ant IMwIn S , Hartshorn and Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Richard H. llrewer ,

Oliiiiln linn l.oft 1'orl Sultl.
LONDON , July 15. A special dispatch

from Gibraltar sajs : The United States
orulaer Olympln left Poll Said today.

PORT SAID , July 15 After a strict quar-
antine

¬

the United States cruiser Olympla
Bailed today for Trieste , where It will have
free piatlquc. After a short stay there It
will proceed to Now York.

CLAIM roil : MONEY.

Ail in I nil riloH 1'lrnt it Si"n ral Tliou-
Mllllll

-
"NaMlI Illllllllj AllpIICMltloilM.

WASHINGTON , July 1C Admiral George
Dcwcy today filed In the court of claims
through his nttoiney , his claim for naval
bounty crowing out of tbo battle of Ma-

nila
¬

bay , May 1. 1S9S. This Is the first of
this thibH of claims filed In tills court and
It is anticipated t'hat thcro will be between
4,000 and K.OOO of them.

Many of tticso claims wore originally filed
' *'olc "lc - avjr department under the pro-
visions

¬

of section -1C35 of the Revised Sta-
tute

¬

*) for sinking or otheiwlso destroying
vessels belonging to Spain on various dates
during the period following April lil , when
active naval action against that country was
cntcrctl upon , until the ending of hostili-
ties

¬

at the feigning of the piotocol August
12 , 1808.

Three claims involve controvcitcd ques-
tions

¬

of fact and law , the decision of which
will affect muny of tfie cases nnd will fur-
nish

¬

n picccdent for the futuio action of the
Navy department In the adjustment of thoae-
claims. . The tecrctaiy of the navy , after R

consultation with the attorney general and
with his approval , has referred to the cauit-
of claims n number of theeo claims In order
that the matters Involved may receive judi-
cial

¬

contildeiatlon.

Ol > inpli Trli-Nlc .Iiilj ID-

.TniBSTn
.

, July IB. The United States
crulbor Olmmpla lb duo to uirlvo hero
July 1-

0.DENIED

.

BY MR. VANDERBILT

A civ York Con ( rill lliiKiinlc Not I'lnn-
iiliiK

-
II Tlirmiuli TrilMHloiKlin'il-

Inl
-

, Itiillronit I , Inc.-

MILWAUKHC

.

, WIs , , July 15. William K ,
Vanderbllt today wired the Milwaukee Jour-
nal

¬

saying thcro Is absolutely no titlth In
the report 4hat the New York Central and
Its allied companies are planning to obtain
control of other lines of railroad In order
to make a through line from the Atlantic
to the Pacific coas-

t.STArn

.

IIVMCS or WYOMIMJ.

Showing IliiHlucNN C'niull-
lini

-
( l

CHKYHNNU , Wyo. , July 15.Speclal( )
Slate Examiner II D Ilenderbon has Ixsued-
u statement Ehowlnc the cordltlon of Imsl ,
ness of the state banks ofV'omlne at the
cloeo of buslnesE on the 30tb day of Juno ,
18'J' ! , Tbu btitemcnt Is aa follows :

niosouucns.
Loans and dlscouuls . J104.COS 7-
1Oveidrafts . . 10.875 4-

Djunty< *
, clcy iud ydiool warrunla. O. S. 7S

llunklnic huiiHe and other real
l-SUte. 18,3:6 !)

Duo from state banks and bnnkeis , 1GS077.5-
SC'hcrks and t-ash Items. 3300H
faj ccle and currency. 3380.; w-

'lotal. JOIS.1S301

Capital paid In. 515ft > lW-
SurnluH fund . iaou7C9
Undivided profits. 17,36327
DeiMMlls. 1U235CO-
Duj to nHtloiuil lunkk. lli'ftffO
Noted irdlKcountrd. 4li04 r S-

Illlla pujubla. . . . . . .. G.OOO.OQ

Total. .JO34S3oI)

The deposits on July 23 , 1S ! 7 , were ? 18-

316.0J
: , -

; on July 14. 1S98 , they were J250 , .
131,09 , and on Juno 30 , 1S99 , they were
43325560.

TOl'K'Vl. AIlllll3SMis'-

I'oilii } ' si'KMliin of tlic llniitlnl-
I'fiiplc'H I nliiii lit Itluliiiiiinil , n ,

RICHMOND , Va , July IB. Interesting de-

votional
¬

exercises and conferences were held
early thU morning at the varloun churches
by the Young People's Baptist union At
10-45 the regular sessions of the convention
were resumed at the auditorium , when topi-
cal

¬

addresstn were made by Dr. W , W-

.Kwarts
.

of St. Paul , 'Minn , and Prof , K. M-

.KlObtcad
.

ol Acadla university , ScotU.

IN LONDON SOCIAL SWI11

Brilliant Functions nt th ; English Capital
Where Amaricans Love to Shine. *

NOTABLE PARTIES DURING PAST WEEK

Duke of IniiulifntPi'n l.nlfNl I'nft'lon-
In Aiiliiiiinlillloiii sou Spriirnl for

the I'nrlft 13sio| Hliin Hrnily-
o( ( irocl

(Copyright 1SU by Prens PuhllPhlnc Co )

LONDON. July 15. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The count-
ess

¬

of nsscx had been very aerlously 111 and
was to have gone home1 to rest. She was
suffering from severe nerve exhaustion , but
the last moment the earl hoard from a friend
that the countess was dlug , so ho arranged
to have the doctors put her thiough a cure
at her own house In London , which had
been cleared of all other occupants , and two
hospital nurses will do everthing for Lady
Usscv , Instead of her own servants. She
will not bo allowed to read , write or hear
any I.CWR nor speak to anbody but the
doctors nnd nurses for n month or six vviaks.
Her mother , Mrs. Reach Grant , Is now quite
alone in Paris , the other daughlei , Mrs ,

Pndelford , having gone to Switzerland Mrs-

.Padclford
.

has taken a flat In London and
made It very pretty bcforr she left with
flno furniture and knick-knacks. She still
wcais deep mourning , vvhlou suits her very

well.Mr.
. and Mrs. Tony Drcxel gave n grand

dinner the other night In a private room at
the Savo.vThe table was exquisitely dec-

orated
¬

with roses and rose-shaded lights.-
A

.

spi'Clal band was provided. The hostess
was In whlto nnd looked handsome She

a ilvlcro ot diamonds composed of
enormous white stones of Immense value.
Among the guests were Mrs. Mackay , Mia-

.Ronalds
.

and Mrs. Donyngc

huelHynprculntcn Mm. Mnuknj.-
Mis.

.

. Macknj's return to society Is greatly
appreciated , for she enjojs real popularity
among n host of friends for her charming
manner and kindliness. The other day she
entertained Princess Louise , when she also
had Ambassador and Mrs. Choatc, Lord and
Lady Montstophon , Mr. and Mrs William
Duer and Mrs. Bradloj-Maitln. Cvor > thins
was served on massive sllvci and thu decora-
tions

¬

were roses , which the Princess Louise
greatly likes Mrs. Mackoy specially Intro-
duced

¬

Mrs. nradleMartin to the princess.-
Mrs.

.

. Mackay Is evidently doing the best eho
can for her.

The most exciting topic of smart society
this riiomcnt Is the prlnco of Wales' de-
pal turo from his annual custom of
with the duke of Richmond at the Goodwood
house with a grand party for the Goodwood
race week. The duke of Richmond feels the
prince's icfusal keenly , but the truth is that
the duKo's parties , though very splendid and
stately , bored the prince and last ) oar he-

swoic he would never go there again At
Cannes this winter the prlnco told Mrs.
Willie James that ho would like to stay with
her this year Instead of Goolwood , she beln ?
thcprlncessof Wales' favorite friend. She did
not encourage the suggestion lest she mlsnt-
be asked to invite people to meet the prince
of whom the princess would not nppiovo.-
Dut

.

some few weeks ago the prlnco wrote
reminding her of his Intention and said In
the letter : "I am an old man now and must
be amused. " Mis. Janice could not refuse ,

but immediately , to avoid complications , she
filled up her house party and sent a Ihr to
the prince , who accepted thdm as they
stood though he must have seen that his
hostess bad stolen a march on htm. In the
mpantlme , the prlnco got Lord lgernon-
Lenox , the duKe of Richmond's eon , to In-

foim
-

him of his proposed stay at VYs' Dean
with the James' and the duke , chaerlned-
at the prince's desertion , was furious. The
message , should have been sent through a-

thiia party. However , tbo duke wrolu a very
dignified letter to the prince saying "he was
sony the tic which had lasted KO Ions; l c-

tw
-

eel. them should be broken and he ti listed
the prince would have a very pleapa it vlft. "

The prlnco replied expiessliiK his sorrow
that iMrs. James had pressed htm so haul
to stay at her house , ho could not lefuso ,

which annoscd the duke atlll moro deeply ,

as ho know the visit was entirely the
prlnco's proposition. Mis. James' guetts
will Include the duke and duchess of Dovon-
whlro

-
, his mother Helen , Lady Foibes , hei

cousin ; Countess Dudley and Geoiglna
Countess Dudle ) , Lord and Lady Wohciton ,

Lord und Lady Stosward , Loid and Lady
Curzon , In fact , quite an Irreproachable
family party. Mrs. Gcotge Keppel with
her husband , hab taken a house jn the
neighborhood and the prince will no doubt
see a good ilcul of hei as well ns of M'lle-
.Fougcies

.

, the wctty Amoilcnn , who was
launched Into society by the Daioncss Hoff-
mann

¬

and has been greatly admired by the
prince. The duke nnd duchess of Marl-
bniough

-
vUlt also be at Goodwood Mit .

Arthur Paget Is staing with pretty Mis.
Hall Walker.-

Mrx.

.

. I'nrUliiNoii Slinrii'N I'nrtj.-
It

.

is the fashion now In Ijondon for a
hostess to pay all expenses while other peo-
ple

¬

have the pleasure of sending out her
Invitations. The llttlo cotillion given by-
Mrs. . Parkinson Sharps for Lady Cunard.
who Is staying with Mis. Parkinson Sharp ? ,

was no exception to the rule.-
Mrs.

.

. II Williams , .Mrs. Arthur Paset.
Lady Mllmorc :' and Ibo Prlncnts Hatzfeldt
were more or less responsible for the
small ( oinnnny which assembled at Mm-
H. . Wllllama' red cotillion , which was a
tremendous success , and there wore aomi)

very cond presents , Including whlto feather
boas , pretty llttlo gifts In Russtsan leather ,

as well ns paranoia and sticks , Mrs Park-
inson

¬

Sharps wore wonderful diamonds ;

Lady Cunard , a very pretty diamond-ruby
necklace , as well as a bis diamond tiara
with very larze ruby center. .Mrs. Arthur
Paget wore whlto , with a sash of jiale blue
chiffon and hlue fastened Into her hair
with diamonds ; while the Princess Hatz-
feldt

¬

WPS gorgeous In diamonds and pearls
with a dress of silver tissue All the smart
eet was there ; even Lady do Grey brought
her beautiful > oung daughter , In fact , tha
party was much smarter than Lady Iveagh's
grand dance , preceded by a dinner for the
duke and duchess of Connaught.

Mrs Purklnsou Sharp's house Is very
beautiful , with spacious muslo room , draw-
Ing

-

loom and library en sulto and every-
thing

¬

was made very pretty with pink and
red rcses , smllax and feathery ferns ,

Carl von nuch , who returned last vveek
from New York , gave n big dinner part )'
to over fifty friends In honor of Indcpend-
once day t the Royal Botanical club , Tlip
dinner was certainly a great bueccaa. The
menu wa prettily done , bearing In one
corner the flags of Ungland nnd America
entwined , while on'the other was the host's
Initials in field. Among the guests were
Colonel Sumner. military attache of the
American embobbv , Asheton , brother
of the viceroy of India , Lord Torester ,

Loid ntz Warrlno Chlchcstcr and Lord
Douglas of Hawlck-

Mr. . and Mrs OgHvIe Halg , formerly Mrs.
Coleman Drcton , have been giving a suc-

cession
¬

of dinner parties this reason , for
which their lovely hopio on nrook street Is
well adapted. Mrs. Halg h a chcsen u big
concert for her first boelal plunge Into gen-
oVal society and the success of the venture
seems uiuured. U takes place on July 19

and U Is expected that a great many well
known people will bo present. Ida concert
will be ghen in the drawing room and tha
marquee built out behind the house will
be beautifully Illuminated with Chinese
lanterns and electric lights. Thursday night
n small dinner party wa entertained by-

iMia. . Halg , after which the guests went
! oa to the Highly club reception. Mr , Halg

Is a liberal rollthlin with an ambition to
enter Parliament us n supporter of Lord
Ro ebcry-

Mr * , lioplpt' * Hojnl I'nrM.
There Is great excitement about MM-

Goelet rojal part ) Monda ) night. It Is
the first tlmo they Imp done any enter-
taining

¬

In London , although she knows
near ! ) ever ) one now Mrs Ooclet has to
face the severest possible- competition , as
three of the smartest London hostesgct , Lidy-
Londonderry. . Lad ) Tarquhart and Mrs-

.Opneshelm
.

, have ronl dinner parties for
the same night and as the reallv smart set
hero Is nearer 200 than 400 Mrs. Goelet ,

even under the experienced tutelage of Mrs
Arthur Page ! , has had great dimcult ) In
getting together exactly the people ttio-

prlnco of Wales likes to meet She has
secured the duke and duchrns of Marlboi-
ough

-

, Lady Randolph Chin chill and the
dJJko and duchess of Sutherland Now Mrs
(Joclet , although pretty nnd idarmlng , Is
not In the least clever and people evcm to
think It doubtful whether she can hold
hrr own against such competition Wlm-
borne house Is vciy beautiful and Mis Goolot-
U making most elaborate arrangements In
the way of llowois. She has good
tnsto for decorations and the oilier night
at'onc of her dinners the table looked very
pretty , done entirely In n new kind of rce
pink begonias , nil growing In small pots

Mrs Arthur Pagct's dinner for the duke
and duchess ot Connaught last night was
n ver ) great SUPCCBS and finished with n
charming concert Mrs Paget looked her
host In pale satin with old lace and during
the pcrfoimnnco she sat next to ttio duchess
of Connnught Guests of the duchess of
Devonshire were Lady Ie Grey , Ludy Mai-

Keltic and Mrs , George Keppel Miss
Amnlla Kussner looked very well nnd was
as usual beautifully dressed The dinner
tables were prettily done with roses and
the whole house was made fimigrant with
the perfume of many flowers-

.Waldorf
.

Astor has left for Mnrlcnbnd , ac-
companied

¬

by his sons and daughter. The
prlnco of Wales gocb there again this jcar ,

BO a big demand for villas and hotels Is al-

ready
¬

booked for August by the English
and Americans. Owing to a ciltlclsms of hU
entertainments which reached Mr Astoi'a
cars ho has caused It to be known that ho
will refuse In the future all icqueats for In-

vitations
¬

for people ho docs not know

Mnri'liloiu-NH of .SiillHlmry Djliif ; .

The Marchioness of Snllsbur ) Is djlng at-

Wulmcr castle She has been suffering
from dropsy for the past three ) cirs , but
some months since she got much better and
was thought to be cured.

About three weeks ago Lady Saltsbur )
has a slight paral > tlc stroke fiom which fibo
recovered and went for a change to Wulmer
castle , near Dover , the olllclal residence of
Lord Salisbury by vlituo of his ofllcc as
lord -warden of the Clnquo ports. Thursdav
she had a return of paralsls. She Is now
gradually sinking and the family has been
summoned to the castle. She Is the daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Colonel Aldcrson , a Scotch-
man

¬

, an official In the War ofllcc , and she
and Lord Sallsburj have been deeply de-

voted
¬

to each other throughout a long mar-
ried

¬

life. Ho Is sadly allllctcd. It Is full )
believed that bis wife's death will make him
offer his icslgnntlon to the quean , though
the latter Is not likely to accept It , espe-
cially

¬

In view of the ttouble with the Trans-
vaal

¬

, In connection with which Salisbury Is

the principal obstacle to the fulfillment of-

Chamberlain's warlike Inclination. Per-
sonally

¬

Salisbury Is a high tpe ot the
Kngllsh statesman and nobleman. He main-
tains

¬

the dignity of a gioat position without
ostentation or dlbplay. He has never used
his vast patronage for the benefit of his own
Immediate family and being a firm believer
In the light of the arlstocrac ) to govein ho
has always , even with imprudent candor at
times , given It expression. Slnco GHd-

stonc's
-

retirement lie Is much the greatest
figure ot English public life and his re-

tirement
¬

, when U conies , will leave a gap
that cannot be filled.

The duke of Manchester's latest passion
Is nutomoblllsm. Yesterday ho broke the
English record by driving from Maidenhead
to London , miles , In thirtysix-
minutes. . Ho bad as solo companion Mrs.
Drown Potter , whom he first met at the
Chailng Cross a shoit time ago
when she was one of the temlcrb In her
American bar. They created qulto a sensa-
tion

¬

on their arrival from Maidenhead ns
Manchester threaded the automobile thrcuh
the crowded carriages , Hyde park and along
Piccadilly at a perilous pace , but with great
skill and nerve. It Is said the police In
Hyde park took his name with a view to-

piosecutlon for furious driving.-

HPH

.

fet-rpcnt nt I'lirlm KxpoMltlon.
The sea serpent has been rescued from the

realms of fancy and now made so far a
reality that It Is to bo on view at the
Paris exposition , presented by a company
styled the Sea Serpent svndicate , ( limited ) ,

having offices at Moor Gate station cham-
bers.

¬

. A workman was been handling a
model of the monster as It will appeal It
comes rushing from the depths of a cavern
Into the lake with the stoim that drives
him Issuing from his nostrils. It wriggles
violently as it comes and there arc beats
ranged Invitingly along Its back to accom-
modate

¬

passengers foi a sort of railway
station. The serpent can bo made nny length
nnd Its aspect can bo fashioned to any de-

sired
¬

degree ot horror. H will cany 100-

passengers. .

Around the world In thirty das will be
accomplished when the Transslberlan rail-
way

¬

Is completed The present record Is-

sixtyfour and n half days , nchlcved by-

Nolllo Illy. The latest reports show this
line to bo 0,700 miles long , costing J.'S.OOO-

000
, -

, and It la being pushed on with all pos-

sible
¬

speed , H was begun In 1691 and will
be finished In 1004 So far trnvclois only
have been taken from Irkutsk to Moscow
for the llwt 060 miles. In this distance there
are no flrst-clan accommodations jet and
a second-class ticket costs | 19. Tor the re-

maining
¬

2,000 miles a first-class ticket costs
$35 , The whole journey to Moscow takes
twelve das ,

KnlNi'i-'M Vlult ((11 rrciiuli War Slilji.
The kaiser's historic visit to the Trench

war ehlp Iphlgeiilo at DorRCn has boon In-

terestingly
¬

described by n French naval ofil-

ccr
-

who was present. He nays1-

"The yards of the Hohenzollcrn manned
the cmraror descended to Ills barge , the
tailors utteilng seven "Hochs ! " with all the
power of their lungs. His majest ) wore an-

admiral's undress uniform , light blue frock
coat , trousers and fiat whlto peaked cap Hlt>

figure has grown stout and long moustache * ,

waxed and turned up at the ends , give hU
face a military air. Ho has very light , grey-
bliifi

-
, quick oycs , Ho hceniH very wldo awake

and to nave u mind that easily kindles. He
went from ttio cadets to the petty olllccia
and men , and then visited the vessel In do-
tall While ho was below wo on deck were
watching tl o fight tictwcen his Imperial
standard and our tricolor. The former had
been run up as he came aboard Our flag
seined to resent the Intrusion and moved by-

a frejli wind twisted "around ( he German
standard that fell In heavy folds 'it caught
It just at the motto "Gott iMIt l'ns , 1670 "
Wo gave him a polite but cold reception and
the men hurrahed e ven times as ho WJH-

leaving. . In the evening the emperor dined
with our commander-

."The
.

Princess Alice party that met there
wore Invited by the emperor to sup with
him at 10 In the evening on the Hohenzol-
lcrn.

¬

. The emperor was as cordial as could
be. There was none of that reciprocal
heartlntta which was shown whenever the
Krench mot tbo Rusalan sailors The Ger-

mans
¬

about the emperor were like oursclvc *)

cold and correct. "

J , II. HllKKlH I * MltlMllPU.
James D , Haggln's eighty-seven ) cartings

from Sacramento , C l. , were landed In
wonderful condition , considering thu journey
of upward of 6,000 miles , an;! as the idle

was alsnluiely without re "ive nil b it two1
were disposed of Infinitely thp best wai th' '

colt b) Gold Pinch , out of rieuretlH 1

gpnorall ) con ldorfl no finer ) p rlliiRs evrr |

entered the sale ring The competition was
rcnnrknhlv kreit and he was finnll ) Knocked
down for $112'0 to Mr Whltnc ) who U
going to race In Knglnud The total ao!
amounted to $81 SSS , nnd Haggln Is thor-
ough

¬

! } MitliflcJ with the result
Lord 1111:1111: Hercsford ha had another

great week with hU American Importation *

Perdlcus , Slloah norlc II nnd Caiman all
won nnd the feeling Is gaining ground that
the laht nnmrd will give 1'lvlng l'on great
deil of trouble for the St Logcr Dwer also
won n race with Grievance , who was heavily
bieked hut Crokrr has made no sl n vet and

horses aie srarcelv settled down In their
new quarters at Newmarket.

The Sloan Ascot Incident turned fiom any
criminal jiroceedlnEs I'or f2,000 raid the
unfortunate waiter he Ins unconditional ! )
compromised the matter , icct-lvlng from
.Sloin nn acknowledgment of assault The
waiter Is still vcr ) eailousl ) 111 , and Is
never like ! ) to be thp same man nisnln
Ono of the most imminent members ot
the Jockey club Is vcr ) Htrong foi having
the whole affair thoroushlv thicshcd out ,

but the fact that during the week Sloan
had worn the ;irlnco of Wales' colors on-
Uv entail seems to show that the matter hits
been allowed to drop Sloan rctuinud to
his best foim this week , riding nine wins
out of eighteen mounts Ho has
been nt the greatest advantage at Nowmai-
ket

-
, where Rous course Is popularly re-

named
¬

"Sloan course" Mm tin , another
American jockej , nrilvcd during the pres-
ent

¬

week. The World coirespondent hears
excellent account of him , as he can scale
vciy llttlo over ninctj-foui pounds. Ho-

ccitalnly has plenty of riding

Jtcnit.i to ( irppt Ailiiilrul DIMTIJ.-

ROMH

.

, July 15 Naval LloiitcMiant Deluca ,

the Italian attache at Washington , arrived
today In Rome He was received by Ad-

miral
¬

Mottola , the minister of mat Inc. 1

am Informed that Deluca Is lha bearer of-

a plan for radical icforni In the Italian
navy , based on the results of American vic ¬

tories. Two Italian war ships will meet
Dewey In the Mediterranean , greeting him
In Italy's name-

TRlDSTt : , July 15 All arrangements
have been made here for the reception of
Admiral Dewcy , who Is cxprctrd here
Wednesday on loute for the Austrian Tvrol-
or German Cure according us ho Is advised
on landing. Instructions received fiom the
admiral by wire and mall nro to the effect
that there be no public reception whatever ,

ns the state ot his health rondcis quiet ab-

solutely
¬

ncccssiry Still , many Americans
nro certain to flock here to gicct the hero
Minister Charlemagne Tower Is coming here-
to receive him with Consul IJorsfold.-

IV

.

UniYTK > TO ) rKIJh.-

.Inline

.

. (InfTp.* if IMprrp HoltlM ( lull HIP
Is LoiiNlllitlloiuil.-

PICRRi
.

: , S. D , July 15 ( Special Tclc-

qr.im
-

) Judge Gaffey today rendered his de-

cision
¬

In the case of ttie State against Rod-
die , In i elation to brand fees. The onlj
question raised at the hearing was the con-

stitutionality
¬

of tbo law which made the
brcictary ot stiitf one of the brand com-

missioners
¬

nnd fixing his fees The court
dolds tluU the fee was constitutional and
reriuors judgment for the defendant.-

Mrs.
.

. Shankley of Hot Springs appeared
before the Board of Pardons today with her
attorney asking for a recommendation of n
pardon for her son , James W. Thompson ,

who was sentenced on a, ehargo of rapo.-

As
.

the attorney general was not present
nothing was done further than to hear her
statements and no action will bo taken at-

prcfecnt. .

The curfew ordinance was put In force
hero for the first tlmo Krfday night nnd
was enforced vslthout trouble-

.IMIIorx

.

Take 11 Day Off.
WARSAW , Ind. . July 15. No regular ses-

sions
¬

, were held today by the Indiana Repub-
lican

¬

Editorial association and the editors
spent the day In attending the entertain-
ments

¬

of the assembly mid cnjojtng their
outing ns much as possible on such a rainy
day. A large number ot prominent repub-
licans

¬

arc attending the meeting , iimong
whom is Lieutenant Governor Haggard of
Indiana , formerly an editor himself. Mrs.-
Id.i

.

1) Wclls-narnctt , the noted colored lec-
turer

¬

and leformer , occuplcil the platform
at the assembly tonight. She lectured heroic
an Immense audience on the bUbject , "So-
cial

¬

Piejudlcos. "

l.uninr linn Troubleof III * Own ,

ST LOUIS , July 15 A special to the
Republic fiom Austin , Tex. , savs1 Attorney
General Smith today received a letter from
Attorney General W. IJ. Lamar of riorldn
warmly endorsing Governor Bayers' anti-
trust

¬

convention , to be held In St. Louis ,

but doubting bis ability to bo In attendance
due to the fact that ho Is having so much
trouble In his state at present trlng to
make the rallioad companies comply with
the commission law-

s.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. J. i : . Corcoran of Plttshurg , Kan , Is-

at tl'o Mlllaid.
John Lund has returned from n six weeks'

trip to Color.ulo points.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs Ethelbert Slonait of Wash-
ington

¬

nio visiting In tbo city.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mis. C. P Mnuror of Douglas ,

Wo. , are guests tit the Mlllnrd.-
Mr

.

II. n. Glbbs of nuffalo Is visiting
Omaha fi lends and the exposition.

Judge J. W Hdgorlon of Ginnd Island
was a guebt of the Mlllard Satuiday-

.rranklln
.

Van Winkle of the Oxnard Con-
struction

¬

company IK ut the Mlllard.-
r.

.

. P. Grldlcy , superintendent of the Union
Pacific oil vscllb near Raw Una , Is a guest
of the Mlllaid.-

Mr
.

and Mrs T J. White of Denver nia-
at the Mlllard whllo viewing the sights lit
the exposition ,

Miss Alice CoucH nf Hastings nnd Miss
Mabol Rico of Hcalilce visited f i lends In
the city Saturda ) .

C L. DeOraff of Nebraska City and A A-

.Weller
.

of Syracuse wcro among the Mi-
llard's

-
guests Saturda ) .

John K Htuffoid of St. Louis , special rep-
resentative

¬

of tbo Scottish Union and Na-
tional

¬

Insurance company , was In the city
Saturda } .

Mr and Mrs. D , L McNamara of Green
River , Wyo. , are at one of the leading ho-
tels

¬

whllo attending the exposition Mr ,

McNamaru Is treasurer of Sweclwatcr
count )

Clnlro Hobard and Edwin Duff of Ne-
braska

¬

City , old Unlvoralty of Nebraska
boys , are renewing acquaintance with
former classmates while seeing what tliu
exposition hus tu pffcr tlmi la of Intqicst-

.Nebrnskans
.

at the hotoU William Me.
Ever, Columbus , D M Owen , Norfolk ,
George W Green , Miss Kaunla M Dyer ! ) ,

H M Crane , Hloomlngton , L J Dennis
and eon , Lincoln , J H Hatlleld. Columbus ,

IJ E Manck. Wymore , r Currlc , Whit-
nuy

-
, R. H Mauley , Fremont

At the Mlllard Mrs J K Corcoran. Pitts ,
burg , William 8 , Curtis , St Louis ; V S-

Peot , Salt Lake. C. W Griffith. J. P Ho | .
land , C L. Linloy , Chicago , Mark Putnam ,

Topc-ka , Mr and Mrs T J White , Denver ,
A llnumblock , IlutTalo , H Hazcllon , Kt ,

Louis , D L Mrsbacher. ri L Ilryon , Chi-
cago

¬

, P S nuttle. New York , r P Grid-
ley

-

, Wyoming ; Charles Well. Boston , George
'JIumipKon. Detroit , II R Ilutler , KnnnuK-
fllty ; W D Urenn , New York , 0 L Lin-
ley.

-

. Chicago
At the Her Grand r. D. WhltlnK. 8t Joe ,

Mm W. E. I'oster , Chicago , J. Jaeger ,

H. H Shoemaker Leaven worth ; W A.
Green , Chicago , A J. Sherrrt , A F Calf ,
Kearney , G. C Colburn , Hosjon , F. A I e-

land
-

, Kansas City , Julius Hoc , C L Knoho-
ChlcaKO , E MBt ca. St Lou I a ; E Lawrence ,

DCS Molncs. K C Latham , Chicago , Dr.
11) M Howard , Philadelphia , A G hlioucrs ,
''Chicago ; W A Fltzgetald. Bt Joseph , J-

II Meyer , Carroll ; Ed Mayor , Chicago V-

H. . Grusselle , Atlanta , M. A Price , Indian-
apolls

-
, Sain Knostadter , Chicago , M Cal-

Hon , 1'rcmont , V M. Calboun. South Omaha ,
Kd Hlrsh , Chicago , E G Renn and wife ,

I Denver ; L W Kckcr. Cleu-Iund , II , 0 ,

Ilarrell , Chicago. C. D Ruthrr , Madison ;

I ) P. Angcll. Chicago , A. E Spencer , 0 , D. I

Llvcrmore , Boston. '

OL'TLASDIiUSARIiCOXTENTEl' )

Their Petition AdcWsvMl to Bo r Gorprnmsn-

Trammitteil to the United States.

ENGLAND DISCREDITS THE DOCUMENT

IniisIiliiKlon Hint
Mdialloii It ( iilni nnil lluil-

'JIu - 1 o I * > ti-

of War.

NEW YORK. July li.! A special to tha
Herald from Washington 8 ) s. 'Ihe lloec
government has transmitted to the United
States n cop ) of a petition udduwM'd to It by
9,000 outlandcrs , dniliigi that the prewiil-

Kovouiment lu tbo Tinnsvnnl Is trnnuU.il-
ns declared by other otitlandcis. suppoilcil-
b) Gieat Ui Haiti Ttr petition was

circulated In Ma ) and addicsfc-d to thu-

Hocr government und n cop ) of It has bocu.

received at the State department
Sir Alfit-d Mllnei , the llrltlfh high com-

mlfsloiici

-
, In writing to Mr Chamberlain

eoiueiulng the petition , doe..iiod that It was
general ! ) discredited , ns It Is opculv Btntril
that the Blgnnturus had brill obtained
thiaugh tbo Instrumcntnlltv ot covcinnieut
officials nnd rnllwaj servants , who nre mostly

natuinllzcd. hi diplomatic ilrrlcs here tha
opinion Is | td that the Iloci govetn-
niciit his transmitted copies of the petition
to the governments named therein in outer
to convince them there Is llttlo truth In the
lltUlFh statements nnd to piuvcnt nuj (

them from Joining Gioat Britain In eitdi.ivor.
Into to secure better treatment for the out-

landers.

-

.

The feeling piovallliiK In mlmlnlbti.itlon-
clulcb Is hhuwn b) the Instructions sent to-

day

¬

to Rrai Ailinlial llowlbon , dlrtMlng him
to continue his ciultc The admit al icpottcd
his arilvnl at Capetown from Pietoilti anil
that tbo Chicago was toady to Mil , and the
fuel that he made no mention ot the situa-

tion

¬

und failed to recommend that n war-

ship be sent to Defngoa bay shows con-

clusively

¬

to the minds of the officials that
he Is satisfied the sltuutlon Is calm nud that
theic In no danger of war-

.I'riini

.

nYiiHliliiiiloii Slainliiiiliit.
WASHINGTON , July 15. Up to the pi '3-

cut tlmo thcro has been no suggestion from
nny foreign power that the United States
should take action concerning the TrniiH-

Minl

-

When the recent cable dispatch from
Pretoria brought tbo first Information that
rcpioticntntlons would bo made to Washing*

ton , a rumor tint nuch repicscntatlon- *
would como through dcrmnn olllclal clmr
ucls wn promptly met with n positive do-

nlnl

-

that Geimanv was actiiiK In nny ca-

pacity
¬

In connection with the Tinnsvnald-

ifficulties. . At the llrttlsb embassy , It is
Raid no Instructions of ( iny kind i elating to
the Transvaal have been received.

STEAMER OAHUJ.OST AT SEA

An Ov orlonilpil ONMP ! 1'oiiiiilprn nnd-
Crptv of T i < M < > -Slx Jlpii Arc

, July 1C. A special to the Rec-

ord
¬

from Victoria , n. C , 8asAdvices
received by the steamer Aorangl , just ar-

rived
¬

, state tint the Union coi-
npan's

-
' Inter-Island liner Oahu foundered

at sea whllo on a vongo from Drcmouth-
to Duncdln and the crow of twcut-six was
lost. The disaster was duo to ovciloading
the vessel.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Vercln Sixonla will give their annual
picnic at Hlbbler's park. Torty-fourth anil-
LeaVcnworth streets , this afternoon nt J-

o'clock. . Everybody is invited.-
H.

.

. Putcrbon of Calhoun , Neb , complains
that a thief entered his dining loom dur-
ing

¬

his absence nnd extiacted an open-
faced gold watch from his vest pocket.

The newly organised Fifth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club will meet Tuesdnv evening In-

stead
¬

of Mondi ) , ns pi"vlously announced.
The place of meeting lb 171S Nlchol ih stic'ct.

The scalper's ordinance has been attacked
a second time. This tlmo the complainant
Is Hiigb Testanl , who his applied for an In-

junction
¬

to pievcnt the city fiom intcr-
fcilni

-
; with him. . ,

John H. Ilnrtc Ins sued the Omthi J'ulr I
and Speed association for a balance ot'$-

57ii.no , alleged to be duo on his contract
to repair tbo buildings on the Btulo fair-
grounds In 1S98.

The annual session of the executive coun-
cil

¬

of the Woodmen of tbo World will be-

held In Fraternity building , exposition
grounds , Monday and Tuesday , July 17-

nnd 18-

.Judge
.

Halter has lelc.tbcd Albeit Pcter-fc
son on a bond of $700 , signed by R. Ijf-
Cartel. . Pntcrcon ix tbo man who Is
charged with havluc ; stolen a largo quantity
of jewelry from Mnudelberg'B establishment ,

where ho was employed na Janitor.
David Ilarluff of Rochester , Minn , writes

to the chief of police for Information con-

cerning
¬

Sam Hnlluy. whom ho BIOS wim-
hliot hero reccntl ) . No record of Halfuy's
Injury is to bo found nnd the police aie ot
the opinion that the shooting occulted tsoinc-
wheio

-
else-

.It

.

In expected that between SOO und ! iOO

members of tha Danish lirotheihond lodges
of Omaha will join In the picnic which will
bu held lit Arlington today by that order.-
A

.
special train Villl carry the picnickers

from'tho' Webster wtreet depot over the Klk-
horn thld morning.-

U
.

Is alleged that Gils Peterson , the Mm-
of A Mandclheig'g foi mer janitor who la
charged with lobbing his omplour , xiolo n
gold locket with n diamond Letting fiom-
Mr. . Mnmlulberu and disposed of thp name
to II GIOHH , North Sixteenth stro6t , under
the name of Fred Seldc-1 A wan ant has
been Issued for his aural

1'rcd Cuioiir and Allen Aduli were hi ought
In yesterday by Deputy United Blutci-
Mamhal James Allen from Dcciitut ( barged
with selling llriuor to Indlaim 'Ihoy 10-

colved
-

n hcarlne before ConimlhHlonur Hlnun-
at Pender and their ball vvau fixed at )500 ,

In default of which they wcio bound over
to aw ilt Uiu action of the United States
grand Jury-

.I'OOI

.

) AM ) WI3ATIIiil-

.Tpniipriilnic

.

| InprPiiHPil or IK'iliiiTil M-
yl 'ooil.

The old army ration for the tropics has
been voiy shut ply criticised for tie) icason
that It consists of artlclci of food that any
person oven slightly acquainted with the
elcmoutb of food knows Is not adapted to the
needs of the human KjHtcin In hot weather.-

Nattno
.

shows forth In the belcctlon of fond
by Inhabitants of vnilouu countries , for In-

stance
¬

, the Esquimaux In a cold climate se-

lects
¬

heavy , caibonuceouH foods , tallow , lu-
con and such , whllo tha Hindoo und inhabi-

tants
¬

of hot countries turn to the cercafd to
sustenance.-

Wo
.

should follow this hint of nature ,

particularly In hot weather should avoid
much butler , meat or nny of that class ol-

food. . Perhaps a llttlo incut on-c a day ii
not amiss , uvui In hot weather , but tin
breakfast and lunch should t,0 mude of fruit
one or two slices of cnllro wheat bread an *
rome Grapo-Nuis nnd cream , Orane.NuiA
are mentioned , because tr-cy furnish the
Ideal cereal food In a most palatnble and
delicious form , In addition to which , they
ura ready cooked and recjulro no attention
whatever from the cook

A person can pats through the weather
that may be InUwmly hot , in a comfortablemanner , It the food bo properly nelceted ,
snd the ubovo BUKKcmions can be put Intopractice with most excellent result * . '


